
(GET LION CUB

TIRING-LIN- E MASCOT

fPublic Safety Committee Re
ft, fuses Financinl Aid to Bourse

III

Farm Bureau

Pother city news briefs
ifund to Provide Sports for Soldiers in

l runco is uruwing
Rapidly

i Hon cub has been presented to the
'in,rlcan troops In Franco by William
rJttle Levis, n Market street business man,

,,, has Dcen in inns mr ceverai mora 18
E'jntnr war relief work under the auspices

ty Mr. Levis purchased the cub nt a fair
'irrngea vy ino. uuiuca .. uamuui, III me
i r0re Salnt-Sulplc- e. He took the cub to the

KiUtloned In Paris, and, after n presentation
:..... turned the younc Hon over tn MW

B4v,..lt'c. Lancdon, of tho Second liattaliun
fti" if the Sixteenth United States Infantry.
lift The cub was christened "Undo Sam," and
ii-- few weeks will be doing duty as a

Hs-- mascot "somewhere along tho French line."

No Funds tor iioursc iarm work
Th of Public Safety for I'enn- -

ifivlvanla has refused a plea of the
Bourse for temporary financial re- -

kS.f for the Hourse farm work station, on
"lne wound that Its funds nrn not available

At., this work. The farm work Rtatlon hasi,applied farmers with laborers, but It Is
.1 ... nf TlimiH UIII1 IMl.UMIJ.J Will (IMlLIIIlll? fllll- -- : -ySui" ,.
'Of fUndS UIllll wliKi--- lutines U nppro
prlatlon.

gports Goods for Soldiers' Fund Grows
Prom' present inwcarons trie "Hammees"

Jwho Bo Into training this fall for the big '

'frht In Hurope will be well equipped with I

WW .I...- - irnnila lirlnnlna 11 V n 1 '

Ik fc,.h.ill outfit. Joseph C Smith, treas
urer of the "Soldiers' Leisure Hour Fund,"

"announces that $2500 has already been con- -

trlbuted by patriotic citizens The fund Is
tipected to reach several thousand dollars.

Will Entertain War Nurses
Sixty women nurses, who soon will be In

Trance, will be tendered a reception this
fternoon In tho library of the Jefferson

r Hospital. The nurses are attached to the
Jtrterson Btue Hospital, No. 38.

'. School Teachers to Become Citizens
, Forty-seve- n Philadelphia school teachers

f foreign birth today are making nrrange- -
t Bents to become naturalized. They were rc- -

eently Informed by tne Board of Education
?tht they would be dismissed unless they
I declared their Intentions of becoming Amer- -
tfcan citizens.
j

; City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Dr. Ray

' Cera Zabarkes, 016G Haverford avenue, sec- -
end assistant resident physician. Bureau
of Health, $900: Helen Ames, 1701 Sum- -

, Bier street assistant dietitian. Bureau of
Charities, $900, and Daniel Schlecht, 1133
East Wilt street, filter attendant. Bureau
ef Water, $900.

I5- tered here will take full cargoes of coal
n; from a isortn Atlantic coal port to Kio

Iff Janeiro for J3L-.0- a ton. Tnis is tne lilgn- -
est freight rate betwen North Atlantic coal
ports and South American ports since tho

Lj Beginning of tne war.

tFIve hundred feet plunge Into the Dela- -
Pj ware niver was experienced yesterday by
L' two meniDers oi ino aero squaa or tne local
rl advance base station of tho United States

PJTard. The two aviators were flying In a
fe'Curtls3 machine when something went

rong with the engine and the machine
n&.Jropped Into the river. The filers escaped

a Injury.

f Will Probe Charges Against Cop
Toe Police Board of Inquiry next week

tWl take a hand In probing tho charges
'iplnst Policeman Jesso Forbes, attached
to the Fifty-fift- h nnd Pine streets station,

ho Is under ball, accused of taking $235
from a gaming table In the rooms of the
legion Hepubllcan Club, 5027 Market
Itreet. Forbes Is under suspension today
and will remain so until Director Wilson

bicas rendered a decision
B .. : .. . .
H, uty stuutjiear ot uauy riague

b Although several cases of Infantile par- -
1h.ltlvis art hplnir rlnllv rpinrtpil from l.nn- -
IHtaster, New Castle and other towns in

(Pennsylvania, none has yet been reported
m In thjs city to Dr A. A. Cairns, the chief
Lrmprilpnl illrftntrtf nf tlie. Ini!il Ittirpnii nt
W Health.

MONUMENT TRUST HEAD
SILENT ON INDICTMENT

',0. J, Hammell Refuses to Discuss Fed
eral Action Afrninof Cnimtrv- -

L Wiflo Orfrnnizntinn

0, J. Hammell. Drestdent of the Na- -
rttAH.I Tl-- I -- - . - , t 1 ikj.wuimi neiaii Monument, ueaiers jihsocui-KJtio- n

of America, Inc., who yesterday
if with members and olllcers of that associ-
ation was Indicted In the United States
i. Court at Baltimore, JId for atteged vlo- -
Ifiauons of thn Sliprm.-i- nntl. trust act. to- -

KiAY at his homo In Pleasantvllle. N. J..
KH"fused to make any comment.
iv "I won't discuss tho bidlctment," said
Bf Mr. Hammell.
tjf Asked whether the National Retail

'Monument Dealers' Association of Ame-
rica would lssuo a statement through Its
i lawyers. Mr. Hnrnmoll rnnlied. "You Will

fe. have to find that out."r umcers and members of the associationyho were Indicted live in different parts
K4f the country. Investigations of the Gov- -
iftfmment for the last threo years. It is al--

d, has brought to light evidence that
;jne defendants have violated tho Sherman

w Dy proventlng -- (ytaln dealers irom
Vrocurinor mnrhlo ntirl irnnlln from liro- -
ducers who are associated with the cor.
Juration.

tsMnnir. rn?i7miui7r nAmTCS
t,( Trvncn TvcirniL C3l7i'Vrrir,'Vrf1I!

JHJMUl UEjiXi.lL OU111WU"
Illinoisi Authnritips Sidestcn. but Chi- -

,s
cago Health Commission win

Investigate
v CHICAQQ, July 25. Two more deformed

bles are In a hosplthl here undep" death
(Hnttnea of Dr. Harry J. Halselden, who
fnnltted Baby Meter to die yesterday be- -
fiaUMA. If ... .. - Mn..Haa Brrfirfl"nap Uliv VI (VlutcB v,."..

K Ope Is Baby Mattys, five months old, and
jW other Paul Hadzlma, three months old.
3 Baby Meter and Daby Bollinger the lat- -

- ..Htocmciis llVt Kiuso who wij - .- --

foours old when th'ey died.
I'&BuUete Attorney Hovne says Doctor Hal- -

wlflen has "done nothing wrong." Olllclals
I.JJ 'S State Board of Health have said

Ihey would take no action, while Health
commissioner Robertson announced he
I would make a complete Investigation.'

CHINESE 'NAVY REVOLTS

ttefuges to Recognize Government of
Tuan Chi-J- ui

"ONDON, July 28. A dispatch to the
inns rrorn anannnai saya mo -

""vy.naa rerusea to recoguim "
wnmnt-o- f TuAn Chl-Ju- l. The dlsptch
kUt; fourteen cruisers have .left Woo.

I ' J r

tf

CAVALRYMEN WHO WANT'to PIGHT'POR UNCLE SAM

These young soldiers-ar- c anxious for the" day when they can get into action with their military organization,lroop A, of the First Pennsylvania Cavalry, "somewhere in France." Thev are (from left to right) sitting,
John R. Weaver and Evan C. Blaess; standing, Marion Cheney, Arthur V. Weisbrod and Nelson G. Hnvden.

BY DRAFT LISTS

Volunteers Hope to Select Fa-

vorite Branch of
Service

NHW YOHK, July 25.
Amcrlc.i's men of flRhtlne age aie (locK-In- g

Into war service.
An unprecedented wave of enlistments

In tho army, navy and marine corps h
sweeping the country. Men of conscrip-
tion bbc, whoso numbers were drawn lsr
down In the list and who fear they m.iy
not be called for army duty, arc crowding
recruiting stations throughout the nation.

The first rusn came Immediately after
draft day, recruiting officers nsscrt ts

gathered today show the rush to
colors Is country-wid- e. In addition to men
who want 'to make sure of seeing service,
many whoso numbej-- s were drawn well up
In the list are vofuntcerlng In the hope
of being able to select the branch of ser-

vice with which they will" flght.
During the last two days 333 men have

volunteered, been examined nnd sent to
Fort Slocum for training. This Is an In-

crease of 50 per cent. In addition to ac-

ceptances thero have been as many more
applications. Most of the volunteers nro
men drawn so far from the top they felt
they would not bo taken In tho draft, Col-

onel Walsh, In charge of recruiting, said.
Chicago reports 300 .enlistments" during

the last two days, an Increase of 70 per
cent. Applications for enlistment In tho
mnrinm tlipm have Increased 400 per cent.

Milwaukee reports scorc3 clamoring tol
bo taken Into the National Guard. ine
guard quota Is filled, however, and new
companies must bo formed If the men are
accepted.

At Kansas ICty 105 men enlisted In the
lcjjular army the llrst two days of this
week, a 50 per cent Increase over the dally
quota before the draft. Applications for
enlistment In the navy trebled.

Indianapolis and Cleveland reported big

Increases. At Indianapolis 148 men Joined
the regulars In two days. A majority were
men who would not be called In the first
draft.

At Detroit, where thirty-thre- e enlisted
sterdiy, the men said they were volun-

teering In order to bo able to choose their
branch of service.

Pittsburgh reported 103 enlistments in all
branches in two days.

Bos'on reports stihllar conditions, en-

listments In tho army there totaled 157 for
Monday and Tuesday. Navy and marine
corps enlistments also lncreas?d

HELD IN BOY'S DEATH

Railroad Man Accused of Causing Fatal
Injury to Lad

Accused of causing the deith of Allan
I.ongcope. six years old, of 221 Kyers
avenue. Cheltenham. Otto J. nenner, of 120

Beecher avenue, Cheltenham, the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway statlonmaster
at Wayne Junction, has been held without
ball by Magistrate Watson to await the
action of the coroner. The boy died In the
Jewish Hospital from a fractured skull.

Renner was In the habit of pushing a
quantity of Ico down an embankment to

save himself the trouble of carrying It from
the station to his home. On July 13 a large
cako pt Ice pushed down the embankment
struck the boy on the head and
also Injured Leonard Osborne, eight years
old, of 214 Ryers avenue.

Three Charged With Stabbing Negro
Chester Cawller, a negro youth, employed

the Pennsylvania Railroad,as a laborer by
Is dying In the Methodist Hospital today
of a stab wound 'in the heart. Threo men,

describing themselves aa Matthew Gibson,
forty-eig- ht years old; Charles Schlett,
thirty-seve- n years old, and Harry .Houston,
fifty years old, all of 2800 South Seventh
street, were held without ball by Magis-

trate Baker today to await tho outcome of
Cawller's Injuries.

PRINTING
All orders ready
when promised.
Good work at

crices. Samples on request
n shipments via parcel postA

LOUIS FINK & SONS, Printers
88 North 7th St. (Flnt Floor' Philadelphia

Stand Behind theoverriment
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

FINANCIAL U1MTRICT
10". fO'lBTU'r.T.. I'lULA.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
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FRIENDS RALLY TO DUPE

OF TWICE-WE- D HOUSTON

Bride of Impersonator of U. S.
Officer Leaves Home Under

Mother's Care

WISH TO AVOID PUBLICITY

Neighbors nnd friends of Miss Adelaide
Lawrence, 652 North Fifty-thir- d street, who
was duped Into n marriage by William V.
HoyUon, 3701 Walnut street, nfter he had
Impersonated an nrmy olllcer, today rallied
to her.

It dovclopcd today that Miss Lawrence,
who really Is "Mrs. Houston No. 2," Is em-
ployed as n city employo stationed In one
of the departments nt the City Hall Both
she and her mother, Mrs. M. 13 Lawrence,
have left their house. Friends of the moth-
er nnd daughter say that tncy went away
tn avoid publicity.

Houston's second wife Is described to be
about twenty-on- e or twenty-tw- o years old,
petite and blond-haire- Neighbors said to-

day that mother nnd daughter were de-

voted to each other Mrs. Lawrence usually
called her daughter by a pot name, "Dolly."

A letter carrier called at the Lawrence
homo today with a tpeclaldclivcry letter.
The letter was addressed to Miss Lawrence.
Whether tho letter was fri Houston, who
Is now under arrest In New York, could not
bo learned. When no one opened tho door
the letter carrier went away with the letter.

Threo days ago Mrs. Lawrence stopped
In a grocery store In the neighborhood and
mentioned the fact that her daughter had
married an army officer who was preparing
to leave for Franco shortly.

Mrs. William CI, Houston, mother of
Houston, said today that she was undecided
whether she would go to her son's aid.

"I am Will's mother, but I really do
not know what I will do. If he did do
any wrong ho must bo conscious of his
deed becauso he Is old enough to know
better."

The marriage of Houston and Miss Law-

rence took placo on July 19 nt Sledla.
They were married by Justice of the Peace
Williamson after he had been routed out
of bed by Houston, who appeared outside
of the squire's home In the uniform of a
first lieutenant.

U. S. Hospital Unit Reaches England
LONDON, July 25 Another American

hospital until has arrived In 13ngland. Tho
arrival of the Americans did not attract
much attention, as tho public waa excluded
from the locality whero they disembarked

Earl Grey Seriously 111

LONDON, July 25. Karl Grey, formerly
Governor General of Canada, recently had
to be operated upon for a serious difficulty
It Is officially announced that his condition
la serious, and owing to his great weakness
Is causing much anxiety.

B

MUST PAY TAX ON

POWDER AND PLANT

Ordnance Corporation's Plea for
Reduction Denied by

Jersey Board

TP.13NTON. July 25 The Stale Board
of Taxes nnd ApiesMiientH today dismissed
tho application of tho International Steel
and Ordnance Corporation for the reduc-
tion of a $200,000 tax assessment for yio
year 1910 on prop-rt- y In tho township of
Sayrevllle, Middlesex County. The case
raftic before the State board on an appeal
from the determination of the Middlesex
County Board of Taxation, Involving tho
following Items- Building and machinery,
$60,000 , smokeless powder, $70,000, nnd
trinitrotoluol, $70,000

The appellant paid the taxes on the
building and machinery, but has not paid
tho taxes on the other two Items and asked
that tho assessment upon them bo can-
celed on the ground, that the corporation
was not the owner of theso explosives on
May 20, 191C, the date the assessment was
made.

The International Steel and Ordnance
Corporation, which Is organized under tho
lnw ol New Jersey, operates In tho town-
ship of Sayrevllle Avhat Is known as a
"loading plant," consisting of buildings,
machinery nnd equipment necessary to do
the work of loading shells with smokeless
powder and trinitrotoluol, known In the
munitions trade as "T. N. T."

Tho plant was established for tho exclu-
sive purpose of carrying out n contract
mado with the corporation by tho British
Government, represented by J. P. Morgan
& Co., as asents.

DARNELL TO HE REFORMER

Minister in Prison for Violating Mann
Act to Labor Among Criminals

FORT Lr3AVI3NWORTH. Kan, July 25.
The Rev. James Morrison Darnell, who

will complete a three-yea- r term In Federal
prison In September for violating tho Mann
act, today announced he would spend tho
rest of his life reforming crlmlnnla.

Darnell was convicted of transporting
Miss Ruth Sopcr from Owatonna, Minn , to
Kenosha, Wis., and living with her there
while pastor of a Unitarian church. Dar-
nell had two wives at tho time. Both
obtained divorces.
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ALLIED DIPLOMATS

CONFER AT PARIS

Great Secrecy Marks Coun
cil Called to Consider

Balkan Question

WAR AIMS ON PROGRAM

Problem of Revising Objects,
Rnised by Russia, Also

to He Discussed

PAULS, July 25.
i Client secrecy murks the new Allied coun-e- ll

or war, but It was understood today that
Initial sessions hae already begun.

It wns.repoitod that tho conference was
called to deal ulh the Balkan question.
This probtem prerents sinoral phases chief
of which arc

Shall the Alllos rct!ir from Macedonia?
What disposition shall be mado of

Balkan territory after the war 7
How shall Bulgaria be punished?
What rewards shall Serbia .Montenegro

and Rumania get?
How shall Austrian and Bulgarian

In Serbia be nff.iet?
In addition to the Halkan problems, how-e- x
er the Allies may go still further andrecapitulate the Knlente'H aT alms

It mut not be considered that thopresent council indicates anything seriousIn the war situation On the other hand,delegates to the conference declare that thesltilitlon on all fronts is satisfac-tory and the predict that the efforts ofPremier Kciensky will soon see icsults Ina Russian vletoi

'I'll- - possibilities Inherent In tl, drr..mentioned Allied eonfeience must not be
un.ieresllmated. The conference was origi-nally called nt the Inslstenco of Hussln

the abdication of King Constantino
tii-s- la openly criticized the action of the.ntente in deposing Constantino and plac-In- g

upon the throne of Groece bis son,
Alexander, without so much as. consultingthe (.lock people In the mailer In addl-Io- n

llussla forbnde her troops In thola lems to enter Athens, disavowed herclaim to Constantinople and demanded thnther Allies proclaim a similar policy of noaggression and no conquests In the
f

Since then the question of reusing thegeneral war alms of the nntcnto becametho most messing one In Inter-Alllc- d

The lexolutlnnnry masses andc.nvernmcnt of Russia demanded that theAllies revise their war alms on tho basisof Russia n policy If Russia was to continue
in ino war Russia's foreign policy Is thatof No forcible annexations, no punltHoIndemnities, free development of allnations" The "no annexation" rr.Ini,.nnn
passed seernl days ago by the Reichstag
probably supplied Russian radical extrem-
ists with an additional argument againstcontinuing thn offensive In Gallcla and ndoubt, contributed to the refusal of mainRussian regiments to fight.

A dispatch from Washington yestcrd.--
stated that It was the opinion of diplomats
there that the only power that could haltRussian military demoralization was thoAllied conference called to revise tho Allies'war alms and nn open declaration In favorof tho policy of "no forcible annexations."

In view of the position of Russia and thoresolution adopted by tho Reichstag, It In
not nt all unlikely that a common basis
for peace negotiations would be createdshould the Allies follow the hint from Wash-
ington.

Fell Three Stories at a Theatre
CII13STI3R. Pa., July 2B. Falling from

the third story of the Family Theatre dur-
ing a performance. Leigh Mitchell, of 021
Lloyd street, struck on his head and re-
ceived Injuries which will probably cause
his death.
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ARE OF VARIED LENGTHS

Some Get n Month, Others Three
Weeks, Instead of Fortnight,
Under This Administration

With vncatlon season In full awing the
most envied officials In City Hall are. those
attached to the Law Department, City Cqm.
mlssloners and tho Heceher of Taxes. In
these offices three atal four weeks' vacations
nro the Mile, while clsewhero two weeks Is
the limit. City laborers are allowed one
Meek with pay.

In the office of City Solicitor John Con-
nelly all assistants arc clvcn n month oft.
while clerks nro allowed three weeks. Most
of tho men under Receiver of Tnxcs W. Free-lan- d

Kendrlck are allowed a month off. as
this Is the dull season In this olllco and there
Is comparatively little work to bo dono
there before tho "middle of August. Tho
same applies to tho offices of tho City Com-
missioners,

Under former Mayor Blankenburg It was
the custom to nrrango the work so that
many of the clerks could havo two-da- y

week-en- d rests as well as their regular two
weeks off. Officials of tho present adminis-
tration hdve, with few exceptions, failed to
make this oncesslon to their working forces.

Mayor Smith, from his shore residence
nt Atlantic City comes to tho city for nt
least a few hours four or five of tho work
Ing daya of each week In this way ho
enjoys the comfort of a seaside homo while
keeping In touch with official business.

THUMB patSkT
SCREW ig

RtCULAToO. tfp TOR

Scrjcy's Adjusto Rupture Pad
will Inerr-ns- efflelency of any truss
BOCV. rreiiBiiru enn bo adjusted nt
will. Swivel nctliTn In bottom nllows
edjes to yield to every motion with-
out shifting centre or nllowlng rup-
ture to slip. Comfortable, tnfe, dur-uli-

nml snnttary.
Malleil nnywhero on rerelpt of $2.

State kind of truss It Is for,
Call or wrtto for circular. No ngenta.

I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
Out out nnd krtp or reference.

fellEj fcij itu'll ndopt tills tiro afterW hae purclmned th tir:
7 ns: better thanpJ :0.000 mllea.

? l2i ""teed.
J 1 Thn lowe.t tire tost irS ill m"''

V5. ti I " "' "" vou a llit elrl S "?' "rordt tor mllta,,Z 1 made with Clevelond stand.
Rl ' voi iediit.

h CLEVELAND TIRE
S5l Vk AND RUDDER COT. 09 .V. Fifteenth ,.
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J.ECLDWELL- -

BAR PINS

AND BROOCHES

Of green gold engine-turne- d

and pierced. With diamonds,
sapphires and semi-precio- stones

t

Not Expensive
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- j,Accused Band. lj I SK3SZS
(.umoDuca escape unieet

niJADINO, ra,. July is A batK? ot
tOmonlln .ti... v.iji .. m " .a
Joseph Ncln, n blacksmith," at Leesport,
j-

-, i umacu ioaay try county DetKrlrk and Cnnni,i fnv, 0..11.1. ' i.
to tho District Attorney's office. ' .AW?

- nfon-- uuveicu in Dig seven-pa-

ccr cars arX crowed tho county line b!
wiu uiuvvio arnveu ana eBcapca. x

PflP rTii r... 1 tj a ."eh.trt xuiiia vt;r; iipnn. t nimt.ii
FON DU LAC, Wis.,, July 25, 3?TMM

..... "' .o M,, U4 WVUKUBOIt JT
iiv iiiu iiuia persons wcr iniurM, J'inone severely, when a southbound Interur WIiqh .nw !.. !.. a i- - . . - . , E...... ...., ,tw me iracK ana lurnea nvM asr?.

the subway north of here early today Ji

Next Year

the Prices
i

in this

Reduction

Sale of '

Perry

Clothes

will be impossible

for equal quality!

$15 & $18 Suits... j $13.50

$20 and $22.50 j $16.50
Suits for j $17.50

$190059K Siiifc fni.v
j $20.00

$28 and 30 ( $23.00
Suits for j $24.00

And so on up to the finest
$35, $40 and $43 Suits at
corresponding reductions!

J You'll not get' such
Suits in 1918 for much
less than twice the
prices marked on them
in this Sale!

I We ourselves could
cash in handsomely by
holding them to selj
then! We're playing
square, by reducing
prices, so

J Buy NOW and buy
generously! If8 bet-t- er

than a gilt -- edge
bond investment!

Tropicals

CUdeal hot - weather
Suits in light, medium
and dark colors. Better
get two or three at
these prices! You'll pay
more next yfcar!

Palm Beach'
Suits

"Breezweve"
Suits

Mohair Suits

$5 to $8

Store closes daily 5 P. M.

I
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$7.50

$10.00.

$10.00
$12.00
$13.50?

$15.00r

Outing Trousers
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